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Substantial increases in yield are needed to feed and fuel the world's growing human population. With an estimated population of nine billion people by the middle of this century (Lutz and Samir, 2010) and rising affluence resulting in greater consumption of grain-fed animal products (Cirera and Masset, 2010) , different studies predict that, by midcentury, global crop production will need to increase 60% to 120% over 2005 levels without the expansion of agricultural land area (Tilman et al., 2011; Alexandratos and Bruinsma, 2012) .
Doubling yields in major food and fuel crops requires considerable effort, especially as yields are beginning to plateau in many major food crops. Yield increases necessary for doubling productivity by midcentury are estimated at 1.16% to 1.31% each year in all cereals (Hall and Richards, 2013) , 1.7% per year in wheat (Triticum aestivum; Rosegrant and Agcaoili, 2010), and 2.4% (noncompounding average per year) across all major grain crops (Ray et al., 2013) . However, global mean increases from the past 20 to 30 years suggest that yield gains in rice (Oryza sativa) and wheat are approximately 1% (Lopes et al., 2012; Manès et al, 2012; Ray et al., 2013) and declining in some areas of the world (Cassman et al., 2010; Fischer and Edmeades, 2010; Long and Ort, 2010; Ray et al., 2013) . Global yearly increases are estimated at 1.3% in soybean (Glycine max) and 1.6% in maize (Zea mays), with similar concerns that yield trends may also be decreasing in some major growing regions (Lobell and Gourdji, 2012; Ray et al., 2013) .
Efforts to increase yields in the next few decades must also account for environmental and sustainability goals (Sayer et al., 2013) as well as heightened environmental stresses predicted to occur due to climate change, which are already responsible for some of the stagnation in yield increases. Anthropogenic sources of greenhouse gases have caused an approximately 1°C increase in land surface temperatures since 1900, and global mean surface temperatures are likely to increase by up to 2.4°C to 4.8°C by the end of the century (IPCC, 2013) . Drought is also expected to become more frequent and intense in many regions of the world (Dai, 2011; IPCC, 2013) . Of the variability present in major food crop yield gains, 30% can be explained by climate change alone (Lobell and Field, 2007) , with drastic decreases in barley (Hordeum vulgare), maize, rice, sorghum (Sorghum bicolor), soybean, and wheat yields as average growing season temperatures surpass the temperature optimum for each crop (Lobell and Gourdji, 2012) . Current levels of atmospheric CO 2 concentration [CO 2 ] are the highest they have been in at least 800,000 years (IPCC, 2013) . Elevated [CO 2 ] increases water use efficiency (Ainsworth and Long, 2005 , Bernacchi et al., 2007 , Leakey et al., 2009 ), but probably not to an extent that would mitigate the resulting reductions in yield caused by higher temperature and higher vapor pressure deficit (Ort and Long, 2014) . Additionally, any fertilization effects on C 3 yields due to elevated [CO 2 ] would be at least in part negated by drought and temperature stress, leaving yield increases far from optimal (Long et al., 2006a; Lobell and Gourdji, 2012) .
USING PAST LITERATURE TO BETTER UNDERSTAND THE ROLE THAT IMPROVEMENTS IN CONVERSION EFFICIENCY HAVE PLAYED IN INCREASED YIELDS
To double yields in less than 50 years with the additional challenges of climate change, research needs to target yield-related processes that have potential for considerable improvement. The theoretical maximum conversion efficiency (« c ) of photosynthetically active radiation (PAR) into plant biomass has been calculated in C 3 (0.094) and C 4 (0.123) plants in optimal conditions. The calculations are based on the minimal amounts of energy that could be lost due to various steps in transforming intercepted PAR into plant biomass. The steps where energy is lost include light reflection and transmission, photochemical inefficiency resulting from excess energy in absorbed blue light, thermodynamic limitations, carbohydrate synthesis, photorespiration (C 3 only), and respiration (Zhu et al., 2008 (Zhu et al., , 2010 . Estimated at less than half of the theoretical maximum in C 3 and C 4 plants in optimal conditions, « c appears to be an ideal candidate for increasing yield potential (Beadle and Long, 1985; Zhu et al., 2010) . Moreover, considerable variation is present in « c , as it is sensitive to greenhouse gases and weather-related variables predicted to intensify due to climate change (Sinclair and Muchow, 1999; Slattery et al., 2013) . Because « c is seemingly well below its theoretical maximum and is a highly variable parameter across growing environments and crop species, potential methods to improve « c have been identified and reviewed. The most general strategy for improving « c at the leaf level involves improving the efficiency of carboxylation by Rubisco while limiting oxygenation in C 3 plants (Zhu et al., 2010; Parry et al., 2011; Raines, 2011; Ainsworth et al., 2012; Evans, 2013) . At the canopy level, targets include using altered canopy architecture and antenna size to improve light distribution in densecanopy crops (Zhu et al., 2010; Ort et al., 2011; Parry et al., 2011; Ainsworth et al., 2012; Reynolds et al., 2012) , maximizing nitrogen partitioning, and enhancing spike photosynthesis (Reynolds et al., 2012) .
While there is seemingly substantial potential for increasing « c in major food and biofuel crops, judging the effectiveness of each strategy is difficult without baseline estimates of « c and rates of gain to date in individual crops. Sensitivity to environmental conditions implies that using single studies may not be the best method for gauging the status of « c within individual crop species. Therefore, a meta study of the large body of literature that exists on « c should provide insight into the current status of « c in individual crops, the extent that « c varies among food and biofuel crop species, which crops demonstrate greater potential for « c improvements, and inherent characteristics that may be benefitting crops with greater realized « c . Since the literature spans several decades, the extent to which genetic improvements versus climate change have contributed to changes in « c can also be assessed in individual crop species.
These analyses used primary literature to compare the mean « c among and within several food and biofuel crop species (Table I) . Additionally, the relationships between « c and environmental and genetic variables were examined over several decades within major food crops. Briefly, studies containing « c (also referred to as radiation use efficiency) measurements under relatively unstressed growing conditions were collected. « c values were extracted from the resulting 164 studies (Supplemental Table S1 ). « c is generally calculated as the slope of crop accumulated biomass (in terms of mass or energy) versus intercepted or absorbed solar energy or PAR by the canopy. For the purpose of these analyses, all values were standardized to units of MJ of dry matter per MJ of absorbed PAR before statistically testing differences at a = 0.1. An additional aim was to estimate rates of gain in « c due to breeding and to determine whether « c variation in major food crops over time was more significantly associated with breeding or climate variables. When available, crop information and growing conditions from each study were used as independent variables in multiple regression analyses. These variables included year of release (YOR), mean annual [CO 2 ] for the years that the experiments were conducted, mean growing season temperature (T), available incident solar radiation during the growing season (S t ), the amount of precipitation (rain and irrigation) available during the growing season, and plant density (maize only). Varieties included in the analyses were indicated for each crop and subgroup (Supplemental Table S2 ). In food crops with significant positive correlations between « c and YOR, the regression coefficient was used to determine the time to double or reach the maximum « c , assuming no major changes in trends due to genetic or environmental factors. (For a fully detailed explanation of the methods used in this study, see Supplemental Materials and Methods S1.)
STATUS OF « C IN MAJOR FOOD CROP SPECIES
Previous estimates putting « c means in food crops at approximately one-third to one-half of the maximum (Beadle and Long, 1985; Zhu et al., 2010) were consistent with the results from this study, with the exception of many legumes demonstrating values below one-third the C 3 maximum. Maize, a highly developed and intensively grown crop, had the greatest mean « c among food crops included in the analysis (0.0488; Fig. 1 ; Table  II ) but was still less than one-half the predicted maximum of 0.123 (Zhu et al., 2010) . Grain sorghum was slightly lower than maize (0.0455; P = 0.10; Fig. 1 ) and was only 37% of the maximum. C 3 nonlegume crop means were significantly lower than C 4 means and ranged from 40% to 45% of the predicted maximum, with the greatest C 3 mean in potato (Solanum tuberosum; 0.0414; Fig. 1 ; Table II ). Except for peanut (Arachis hypogaea), which had a mean « c of 0.0346 ( Fig. 1 ; Table II) and was approximately 38% of the maximum, all legume means were approximately 0.028 and 31% of the possible maximum for C 3 crops ( Fig. 1 ; Table II) .
One caveat is that this study omitted values from the literature that included belowground biomass, with the exception of peanut and potato, because (1) studies basing « c measurements on total aboveground and belowground biomass were minimal and (2) belowground harvesting methods differed greatly and, therefore, may have skewed the results. « c is estimated to increase by 10% to 20% when accounting for belowground biomass in annual plants (Sinclair and Muchow, 1999) , which would result in an approximate increase of 0.01 in « c in food crops from this analysis, but this still would not account for the large disparity between measured and theoretical values. The greatest C 3 « c was in potato, which included belowground biomass but was still only 44% of the theoretical maximum. However, the omission of belowground biomass in the calculation of « c could have contributed to the disproportionately lower « c in legume crops if belowground biomass energy is greater in legumes compared with other crops. Indeed, belowground biomass (roots and nodules) of soybean contains more energy (18.3 MJ kg
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) than sorghum belowground tissue (16.7 MJ kg
; Amthor et al., 1994) . Based on energy contents reported on a per area basis by Amthor et al. (1994) , accounting for soybean belowground biomass would increase whole-plant energy content by almost 6%. However, this would only increase soybean « c to approximately 0.03, which is still well below the « c of C 3 nonlegume crops ( Fig. 1 ; Table II ).
Additionally, legume « c may have been affected by nitrogen fixation, the costs of which have been determined and vary by study. One study reports a 5% greater photon energy requirement for nitrogen fixation compared with the combined cost of NH 4 + and NO 3 2 assimilation that occurs in most nonlegume crops (Andrews et al., 2009) . In terms of carbon usage, the proportion of assimilated carbon that is diverted to the nodules for nitrogen fixation is reported as 7% to 19% (Gordon et al., 1987; Vessey et al., 1988; Hansen et al., 1992 Hansen et al., , 1993 Fujikake et al., 2003; Ito et al., 2006) . Correcting for these costs on « c would result in a range of 0.03 to 0.034 for the legumes in this study (excluding peanut). These values are still lower than nonlegume « c values ( Fig. 1 ; Table II ), but other factors related to nitrogen fixation may also limit legumes, such as the delay in forming mature nodules early in the growing season (Andrews et al., 2009) . Therefore, increasing the efficiency of nitrogen fixation may represent an additional means to improve « c in legumes that has previously received little attention with regard to increasing photosynthetic efficiency.
Peanut was the anomaly within the legume group, with « c more similar to nonlegume C 3 crops than to legumes. Although a portion of belowground biomass was included in the analyses of all peanut studies included, this only comprised the fruiting bodies growing underground and did not include the rest of the root biomass. A more likely explanation for the disparity between peanut and other legumes in this study was the difference in reported energy contents. Peanut whole-plant energy content was 1.2 times greater than that in the rest of the legumes (Table I) , which corresponded to an approximately 1.2 times greater efficiency ( Fig. 1 ; Table II ).
« C VARIES AMONG GROUPS WITHIN RICE AND WHEAT, BUT THIS MAY BE THE RESULT OF VARYING GROWTH CONDITIONS
Significant differences in « c were evident within the subgroups of rice and wheat ( Fig. 2 ) but may have been confounded by differences in growth environments (Supplemental Table S3 ). At approximately one-half of the C 3 theoretical maximum, the « c of new hybrid (0.0472) and indica (0.0442) rice varieties was significantly greater than that of japonica (0.0388) and basmati rice (0.0273; Fig. 2 ). New hybrid rice « c was not significantly different from maize « c (P = 0.51), and neither new hybrid nor indica « c was significantly different from grain sorghum « c (P = 0.49 and P = 0.72, respectively). However, a negative relationship between available S t and subgroup « c suggested that the significantly greater « c in new hybrid and indica varieties may be associated with growth conditions rather than genetic enhancements (Supplemental Table S3 ). Significant differences were also evident between the « c means of spring wheat (0.0352) and winter wheat (0.0399; P , 0.01; Fig. 2 ; Table  II ). However, mean S t and T were once again lower in Table II . Numerical data from mean « c analyses in major food crops Species, common name, photosynthetic type, and any groups or specifications within species are indicated. « c means and SE are reported along with sample size (n) for each species and group within species. winter wheat compared with spring wheat (Supplemental Table S3 ), the effects of which are discussed below.
Not surprisingly, C 4 crop « c was almost always greater than C 3 « c due to inherent properties of C 4 photosynthesis. C 4 plants concentrate CO 2 at the site of carboxylation, thereby inhibiting energy losses to photorespiration and increasing the maximum potential « c as compared with C 3 plants (Zhu et al., 2008 (Zhu et al., , 2010 . However, « c was often greater in C 4 energy crops compared with C 4 food crops. At 0.066, nongrain sorghum varieties had the greatest « c mean of the energy crops included and reached 54% of the theoretical mean for C 4 crops ( Fig. 3 ; Table III ). Switchgrass (Panicum virgatum) « c was not significantly lower than sorghum « c (P = 0.44) and was also greater than 50% of theoretical (0.0618; Fig. 3 ; Table III ). Sugarcane (Saccharum officinarum) was similar to sorghum (P = 0.16) and switchgrass (P = 0.42), with a mean of 0.0581 ( Fig. 3 ; Table III), and was not significantly different from the Miscanthus 3 giganteus mean of 0.0503 (P = 0.11; Fig. 3 ; Table III ). Maize « c was the second lowest of the bioenergy crops (0.0488; Fig. 3 ; Table III), despite having the highest « c of the food crops ( Fig. 1 ; Table II) . Miscanthus sinensis had the lowest mean of the bioenergy crops (0.027) and was only 23% of the maximum theoretical for C 4 crops ( Fig.  3 ; Table III ).
The apparent disparity between C 4 food and bioenergy crop « c may be the result of plant growth habit. Unlike the annual C 4 food crops, most of the C 4 energy crops were perennial grasses, which are expected to demonstrate greater aboveground biomass than annuals early in the season. Once established, perennials such as M. giganteus and switchgrass draw upon belowground reserves from the previous season to facilitate growth after emergence that is independent of absorbed radiation (Dohleman et al., 2012) . This would inflate « c in perennial C 4 biofuel crops during early crop growth. A comparison by Ceotto et al. (2013) of the C 3 perennial giant reed (Arundo donax) and the C 4 annual energy crop sorghum supported this point. « c in giant reed, which demonstrates photosynthetic rates typical of C 3 plants (Balota et al., 2008) , was greater than the « c of the C 4 annual sweet sorghum (Ceotto et al., 2013) . However, the intercept of the relationship between aboveground biomass and intercepted radiation in giant reed was greater than zero, suggesting that rhizome energy contributions to aboveground biomass were increasing shoot growth rates independent of radiation absorption (Ceotto et al., 2013) .
TRENDS IN MAJOR FOOD CROP « C OVER THE PAST FEW DECADES
Prior to conducting multiple regression analyses, the individual relationships between « c and independent variables were determined in six major food crops (Fig.  4) . In multiple regression analyses, the best model was selected using the lowest corrected Akaike information criterion (AIC c ) score, and inclusion of an independent variable in the model demonstrated that the variable accounted for a large portion of the variability in « c for that crop. The variables included in the final model closely matched corresponding partial correlation coefficients, demonstrating that colinearity between independent variables was not a significant factor in the multiple regression results (Supplemental Table S4 ). The most commonly included variables were T and S t , which were included in five linear multiple regression models each (Table IV) . YOR was only included in four models, and [CO 2 ] only in one model (Table IV) . The AIC c order of single variables included in the final model indicated relative correlation strengths for each variable. T was the first variable included in three of the models (peanut, soybean, and wheat), S t in two of the models (rice and sorghum), and YOR in one model (maize; Table IV). Although density was also included in the maize analyses, there was no significant correlation between maize « c and density, even though selection for density tolerance is shown to correlate with increasing yield (Duvick, 2005) . Additionally, substituting density for YOR did not result in a significant correlation between density and « c . Due to reduced sample size, precipitation available during the growing season was only included in the analyses for soybean but was not in the final selected model. When S t was included in a model, the simple regression coefficient was always negative (Table IV) . Negative correlations of « c with S t within several food crops reinforced the notion that available light in excess of photosynthetic capacity decreases « c (Sinclair and Muchow, 1999; Slattery et al., 2013) . Lowering S t to a point near light saturation at the top of the canopy increases « c but ultimately depresses yield potential, due to less overall energy available to the crop. Therefore, altering pigment concentrations or canopy architecture in canopies with high leaf area indices can optimize light availability among leaf layers and decrease wasted incident radiation (Long et al., 2006b; Ort et al., 2011; Drewry et al., 2014) . This should have been evident in new rice varieties bred for reduced tillering, as fewer tillers was hypothesized to alter canopy structure, allowing greater penetration of light in the canopy and, therefore, greater « c (Peng et al., 2008) . In fact, « c was greatest in the new hybrid varieties (Table II; Fig. 2 ). However, these new hybrid varieties were also grown in relatively dim conditions as compared with the other subgroups (Supplemental Table S3 ), preventing any conclusions regarding the effectiveness to this approach in conditions where incident light oversaturates photosynthetic capacity. Nonetheless, frequent negative relationships between « c and S t in food crops present a solid argument for improving light distribution and use in dense food crop canopies.
Multiple regression analyses indicated that, in addition to S t , T accounted for the greatest proportion of the variation in « c in most food crops that were otherwise classified as experiencing optimal growth conditions. T was negatively correlated with rice, wheat, and soybean « c (Table IV) . Positive correlations were evident between « c and T in maize and peanut (Table IV) , but as temperatures continue to rise with predicted changes in climate, most likely all food crops will begin to suffer decreases in « c . Even in peanut, a crop where increases in T were positively correlated with « c in this analysis, recent studies have found that expected increases in T will result in decreases in photosynthesis that will not be alleviated by elevated [CO 2 ] (Prasad et al., 2003) . A similar result was found in soybean grown in the field under elevated [CO 2 ] and elevated T, where elevated [CO 2 ] had little effect on photosynthesis when T reached above optimal (Ruiz-Vera et al., 2013) . While increasing temperatures can negatively affect crop growth and development in many ways, specific inhibitions to photosynthesis at the leaf level include decreased Rubisco specificity to CO 2 , limited ribulose 1,5-bisphosphate regeneration, and destabilization of Rubisco activase, which can have severe implications on C 3 and even C 4 photosynthesis at very high but increasingly frequent temperatures (for review, see Ainsworth and Ort, 2010) . Therefore, mitigating these harmful effects on leaf photosynthesis through transgenic approaches should be a priority along with improving leaf photosynthetic efficiency.
Improving « c stress tolerance is becoming increasingly important, as current work to increase yields is making crops more sensitive to detrimental climate change effects. Breeding for greater yields in optimal conditions has resulted in greater sensitivity to the environment (i.e. greater yield instability in less favorable conditions) in maize (Lobell et al., 2014) and soybean (Koester et al., 2014; Rincker et al., 2014) . This may explain the lack of significant correlations between « c and density in maize. Although « c was expected to increase with density, a greater sensitivity to temperature and, therefore, vapor pressure deficit could negate those benefits (Lobell et al., 2014) . It is also more difficult for newer, high-yielding cultivars of wheat to realize maximum yields in the field as T stress becomes more common (Gourdji et al., 2013) . Since « c is sensitive to the environment (Table IV; Sinclair and Muchow, 1999; Slattery et al., 2013), improving stress tolerance deserves even greater attention going forward in order to mitigate the negative effects of climate change on yield.
PROJECTED TIME TO DOUBLE CURRENT « C VALUES AND REACH THEORETICAL MAXIMUM « C IN MAJOR FOOD CROPS
Positive correlation of « c with YOR was limited across food crops and only demonstrated rates of increase of less than 0.7% per year. Relationships between « c and YOR determined in the absence of environmental variability in wheat (Shearman et al., 2005; Sadras et al., 2012) and soybean (Koester et al., 2014) were reported as less than 0.65% gain per year in « c and were consistent with the rates from this study. At best, these rates are half of the rates of yield increase necessary to double crop production by midcentury (Rosegrant and Agcaoili, 2010; Hall and Richards, 2013; Ray et al., 2013) . Consequently, projections of when « c would double or reach the theoretical maximum suggest that the rate of genetic advancements to the present are not enough to double « c by the middle of the century in the crops studied. In maize, the food crop with the greatest mean ( Fig. 1) and greatest rate of increase with YOR (Table V) , « c would not double until the year 2134, and the maximum would be reached approximately 70 years later (Table V) . In peanut, the estimated time for « c to double was approximately 250 years, while a large amount of room for improvement in this key factor and, therefore, yield potential.
CONCLUSION
As greater increases in yields are needed to feed and fuel the world's population, targets such as « c are key to reaching these goals. This assessment aimed to determine the mean « c in several important food and biofuel crops, test the key contributors to variation in « c , and determine genetic trends in « c . As expected, mean « c values in food crops were greatest in C 4 , followed by nonlegume C 3 , and were lowest in legume C 3 plants. All food crop means were lower than onehalf the theoretical maximum. Bioenergy crop « c means were much greater than those in food crops, and some, including the energy crops sorghum and switchgrass, exceeded 50% of the maximum for C 4 grasses. However, « c values for perennial grasses may have been inflated if measured during the growing season interval when stored rhizome reserves are mobilized and contribute to aboveground biomass accumulation. Reported variation in « c was found to be generally negatively correlated with S t and T. Positive correlations with YOR were only present in a few food crops, and rates of increase were relatively low, suggesting that « c will not double in most crops before the middle of the century at the current rate of increase.
While these findings show that there has been little progress to date in improving « c , the fact that « c has room for improvement and is receiving increasing amounts of attention is promising. Targets for improving « c in various manners have already been identified and reviewed (Amthor, 2010 , Zhu et al., 2010 Parry et al., 2011; Raines, 2011; Ainsworth et al., 2012; Reynolds et al., 2012; Evans, 2013) and have the potential to greatly alter the current trends in « c improvement. This study emphasizes the importance of using strategies that improve nitrogen fixation efficiency in legumes, canopy light distribution, and tolerance to higher temperatures to increase genetic gains and limit detrimental environmental effects on « c . As these strategies are implemented to improve « c and, therefore, yield potential, these « c means and trends will serve as a baseline to track the relative success of each approach. ] during the measurement period, T, and available S t . Water available as precipitation and irrigation was included when sample size changed by less than 10% after including it in the analyses. Density was included in maize analyses but was not in the selected model. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Database formation
Studies containing εc or "radiation use efficiency" in important food crops spanning major plant groups and C4 biofuel crops were found using Web of Science (ISI, Philadelphia, PA, USA; Supplemental Table S1 ). Articles were mined for information regarding crop husbandry, growing location and conditions, and details regarding εc measurements and calculations. Values and extra information only available in figures were digitized using Grafula 3 version 2.10 (Wesik SoftHaus, St Petersburg, Russian Federation).
Studies were omitted by certain criteria to minimize bias in reported εc. Since non-field growth conditions can influence εc (Slattery et al., 2013) , experiments not conducted in the field free of enclosure or root barriers were excluded. Studies that included belowground biomass in their measurements (with the exception of peanut and potato, where biomass included the reproductive or vegetative storage structures growing belowground) were also excluded since methods of measuring belowground biomass were less reliable and hugely more variable than aboveground biomass measurements. εc values based on incident radiation were not included due to potential bias caused by changes in interception efficiency (Monteith, 1994) . εc values obtained in the presence of intercropping, nutrient deficiency, disease, or other imposed stresses such as elevated atmospheric gases were removed because these factors significantly alter εc (Slattery et al., 2013) . If several nutrient treatments were imposed in a study, only the value with the optimal nutrient application was kept for each experiment within the study to avoid depressions in εc due to nutrient limitations. Since εc is often lower in reproductive stages compared to vegetative stages (Sinclair and Muchow, 1999) , only values obtained from vegetative stages or the entire growing season were retained. Values from the same study were only kept if they were considered independent (i.e., growth period, location, cultivar, treatment or treatment level differed; Ainsworth et al., 2002) . Crops with limited data (n<40) were omitted to prevent biased estimates of εc.
Data manipulation and gap filling
εc values were reported in various combinations of units and were standardized to MJ of dry matter per MJ absorbed photosynthetically active radiation (APAR) before analyses. Values with mass units were multiplied by the energy content of the crop tissue type (Table I) . If a value encompassed both vegetative and reproductive stages, the mean aboveground plant energy factor was used, whereas values from solely vegetative stages used the energy based on vegetative tissues only (Table I) . Radiation values were converted to MJ APAR using the conversion factors reported by Gower et al. (1999) and assuming an average leaf area index of 4.0. Measurements based on intercepted PAR were converted to APAR using a multiplier of 1.04
whereas values based on intercepted solar radiation were multiplied by 1.96 to convert to APAR (Gower et al., 1999 Table S2 ). If an actual YOR was not reported in the literature or the Germplasm
Resources Information Network (GRIN) database (National Genetic Resources Program, USDA/ARS), it was stated as the earliest mention in the literature using searches in both Web of Science (ISI, Philadelphia, PA, USA) and Google Scholar. Plant density was also included for maize analyses, both with and without YOR, since significant increases in yield have been correlated with increasing stand density (Duvick, 2005) . Groups were assigned within rice and wheat to further investigate means within crops (Table I ). The ranges of each independent variable within each crop species and subgroup for the corresponding analyses were listed (Supplemental Table S3 ).
Analyses
All statistical analyses were conducted using Statistical Analysis Software (SAS, ver. 9.3, SAS Institute, Cary, NC, USA). εc means were calculated using an ANOVA (Proc GLM), and differences were considered significant at p<0.1. Prior to conducting multiple regression analyses, general relationships between individual independent variables and εc were determined in major crop species. Proc REG was used to determine if relationships were linear or quadratic using the lowest Akaike information criterion (AIC), and to eliminate influential points, the Cook's d metric was used. Next, Proc CORR was used to test for correlation between the independent variables where relationships greater than 0.8 were considered severe. Variance inflation factors were also determined (Proc REG) with the criterion that values greater than 10 also indicated severe correlation. Although significant correlation based on the metrics stated above was not present among any of the independent variables within each crop dataset, partial correlation coefficients were also determined (Proc CORR) for later comparison with multiple regression results (Supplemental Table S4 ). Multiple regression analyses were conducted on εc versus the independent variables of breeding (YOR) and environmental factors ([CO2] , St, T, and H2O; Proc REG) to determine which factors best explained the variation in εc. The lowest corrected AIC (AICc) score, which adjusted for sample size and was determined from AIC values, was used to identify the best model and rank the individual variables included in the final model. Sample size was drastically reduced in many of the crops when H2O was included in the model since limited studies reported irrigation amounts. Results were therefore reported for analyses without H2O unless sample size was reduced by less than 10% with H2O in the model.
This eliminated the only quadratic relationship (rice εc versus H2O) from the analyses, resulting in only linear relationships between εc and the independent variables. The food crops with positive YOR regression coefficients from multiple regression analyses were used to estimate the current εc in 2014, then project the approximate amount of time needed for each crop or subgroup εc to double and to reach the respective theoretical maxima for C4 and C3 plants. This was assuming no changes in climate, breeding intensity, or other factors. 
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